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lnclosed please fi.nd a nouina,tion form to join the Comnittee
and a proxy foflr in case ycu can not attena the AnnuaL GeBe.ral
Meetlng on Friday the loth li;ovenber, 1984.

P1ease note that the noBinati.oas for the CoEfll,ttee shculd be in
my hands by I'riday, the 16th l'Iovembex, 1984.

the. Annual 
- 
General Meeting rdll be held on I'xiday, 3oth Noveuber,

1944 at B.OO p.m. at the Club Roons, 18 Nash Stre6t, Rosalie.
You Eay send your nominatiorls and
Sec.retary'r, I{.G. Cax Club of QrId.
4001.

Hoping to see you at the Aflnual General Ueeting.

1116, Joar Appleby,
llo!1. Sec.retary

?ROGRAMlrlX
Sunday
I].th NoYelobe! ICNIC M.G

p.roxies addressed to trlhe
, c,P.O. Box 1847r SRISMNI.Q.

EF56[ot ) 12
B,B.Q.s there,
?eter 30 3148

.YarK, 'Ioorrong ( Opposi
uoon. B.Y. O. There are
tr'or further information

o.r Errol 34f 4252.

some

Sunday
lSth November II'rIE Clgef4lqRIaiANA orsanieed by B.s.c,c.

Scrutiny 6tarts B.O0 a.m. At the Beenleigh
Rum- Iie-t1llery Complex, Pacific Highvay, "
Benleigh. If interested. in being pdrt irf a
tean to reo.resent lJ.G. then coniact pef,er
Rayuent 30 3I4B norv.

I\III_-IEN ' S NICdT RIIiI - Clubroous I p.m.
enter on Ehe night - bring your pefl,torch and
're-[eredexr aod a naEija tor.

ffi33;i3,
209 8000.

Snqftal.-ce(re,ra+ 1.1€.9ljiIg - clubro oos B. OOp. n.Ia -Nash Street, Rosalie, jfominationB andp.roxies bo Joao Appleby by the 16th NoveEber.video of Newca,stle to follorv meeting re Hill-
cl1mb and pre]/i"ew of Natj.onal Meeting at Easter.

Friday
16th Novenbe!

Saturday
24th Noveober

I

I'riday
30th Novenber
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qprloRlar

,ear Club llenbe.rs,

Going by the calenda.r itrs t-hq t. time .-L year again. ueaoing. itrE
time-we" all sat clovm ano hab-T-good think about oUR C1ub. The

nur"onur" the.l'inual Gene.ral .i,rleeting) will be
Noverqber (this monttr) and 1-re'll be looking for
noninations.

on the 25th Noveilber l,"erd a f erv

A. c.M. (for the
held on the 30th
Comndttee aembe.r

At the Hill
L'1. G. s ,

solne on
now to

yo iEE-a 30th
that

NCVUdSTR;DEC-E {3E8. r_84

1/Shixt hen rt'e

If you feel that next yeax you should haYe tj-oe spare, therl how
anoili t"ying for Conniitee -- roew bloodr is always welcoxoe. I'le
believe ihal there vri11 be a couple of reti.rements fxom the
Corritioe thi6 year arid the lositions irave tc be fil1ed' A nom-
ination form foi Cornmibtee i; in this ina$azine aod lve look for-
ward to your noaj-nation.

After the A.G.M. rve sha1l be havln€i a short video on Ne'lvscastle
(including their ilillclinb) which the l{,elvscaetle--Centre haYe so
tindlv se[t up - as a preview to their liiational Meeting there
in Eaiter nexi year. So come a1-eg neet cLd fxiends and make new
olles.

As this is oux 3oth year (as vr'e .reEliuded you last Octagon) we

ie].t that some foxn -of celebration rvas nceded and have 6et a
aaie for a tr',lM]I,Y IICNIC on this Sunday llth NovUliI3nR. ?IE]'SE
sone - there v,Ii1l be a glant birthday cake etc - itrs nost
aisfreartenlng for the oiga'aisers wLeo no oEe €hoY.B. A].l you have
to do is gra6 your lunch; p-cnic blanket, the kids, I[uI0 and
join ustli fh"ere are soire-R.x.Q.s the.re so pe.rhaps that woqld
be a good 1dea.

As vou wj-l]- notice the Race lileet.iag $et down for the 2nd DeceEber
fr"u" U""" cancelled. tt has been cancelled v,Iith C.A'1,1.S. permission
;;ine-t; ine fact the Q.i,{.R.0.4. could aot gua.rantee- us an adequate
nurntEr of flag,narshals 

'to safbtly hotd the meeting. v{e axe.quite
sure that the'-corBpetitors would have give[ us thei.r. suppoxt'.how-

"v." 
i.ii"" tengtt'i! discussions vith tfie Committee 1t was declded

that $re could [ot'run this neeting rvithout Q.In.R.0.A.

f,ookine a,t the caleadar a-qain this thea only leaves 6 dates to
rememb6r until the end of the ye.r,r for Lhe Club'

Eale at the ltil1
be assu.red of one as it

Car Club
daY - 5r5
ivil1 be

you can
a lildted

always
number

order
run.

ve
one
0K.

llay we take this opportunity
a very Mer.ry xl0as and a Happy
then. But we hope to see you
A.G.M. wonk that all out...

of w-Lshing each and eqeryone of
.;e.,r Ycar - if we donrt see You

at the ?., M,, N,R., H/C & ahd

you
before

the

?eter & De].ia Raynent
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by Richa.rd Croston

CONGRAIiJiITIONS t3 J0l1{ A]?PIXBY, K!P,I S?ECHIR -AN} Atrl ,,vho helped
then put on a super race l,leeting cn the 5th and 7th october at
the All HISICRIC R.!.C! ilxEIING, 'l,AKnSIDx - they did a ter.r-if.ic
job.

th€inks atrso to al1 thcse Club l,(enbe.rs who bought theix caxs
a1ong. It was good to see those old I[.G.s - and others!!

Fo-r those moto.rlng enthuslasts who ve.re keen enor-rgh to attend
both daSrs and even stay over night they rvere wel-1 entertained
especidily by Axno1d laylor viho put u,D a op-:roth fight adBln6t
adve.rsity. it-rnold broke a crank shaft on Saturday tro.rning, ne
aod his crew lvorked all day Sri:turday and all Sunday floxning -
almost up to the start of his first .race, to replace the offen-
ding crank shaft.

.Noe1 Tuckey had an eventful weekend vhen the float level pin
in the carby aarxe unstuck, flooding the eBgine and eventually
setting the car on fixe as he xounded the Carousel (I $roader
what Romsey Quints lvoulcl have to say about that?). l'ortunately
went out when he switched off and the fu.gl pump stopped wo.rking.

It is qreat to see a CenEaur in Historic Racing. lspecially
as it was my old ca.r. Georte Ilaseler Nas havlng a ball in lt,
-rrnnins regulari Ly.

Ihe [ppendix J cars put on thei.r usual b.reathtaking pe.rforoances
slipping and sliding all out of shape aad deEonst.rating how therfaEily carr ? susperl$ion has ld]proved o-rer the years thanks to
.racing. It makes oae wonde.r, rilhe.re tc i.rom he.re?r . liith turbo
charges, ceramic engines and ae.rodyila,ldcs? PhlU lrving (of
Repco fame) bel.ieves turbo cha.rgerE a.re a passing fad. l wonde.r
if fle v{i1l see solar lolrered lormula 1 cars rushing silently
thlough the streets of llonarco - which rer,rinds flel

se of youi \i,rho like rael a.re the great Australian Bathurst
che.rs. Up at 3.00a.m,. Reason,.rith you.r conEclance as to
you a.re not going to chu.rch tc-day. After all it is on].y
Suoday in the yeax and one r/fasn't all that bad last Yreek -

ect coiafoxtable chair - on rvlth T.V. - after diploflatic'.ufvrvrto !+e
soning \,rlth the rest of the household to ?rovi,de quiet and

phe.re. CaI1 you iuagine the Chrlstmas shoppiag traffic, a].l
being ho.rses aod cattle. Can you ifiagine the pong.!? Just
think the Shetl 0i1 Company would be the Shel1 i{ay Conpany!
and B.P. would be the Quiet Relieyer! The ,lxabs riould be
6tuffed, they would have to oove to the South Pole and mono.
polise. the ice to.turn theiI dese.rt into hay -.---.ro11 on
the motor ca.r and tiie Scientists and Racers may they ir[prove
in safety and pe.rfornance and may those who drive them imProve
their ski].1s through organj"eations like the ll.G. Car Clubr

Tho
Ilat
lvhy
one
Efr

Cheers Richard.
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NR1vI"lS
trla*ri-T60 onn etL
Ann Thomson
?ete.r Raynent
len i,l,elrose
Ga.ry Cosso.r
nxxol Hogex
Pat lllewing
l.lex Milns
,-iohn Jones
?a,ul }iias texson
rlarry Suith
"layne Cossor
-iheirry Reig
."), Ri.ppelsnann

-+

C1,U3 ?OI}ITS SCOF.E -I!S

Nov rIB_EB-D!0U4BER, 1984

Aq jl$-!__o_e j.g"!_er."_11q4,

..i.r,I"s8

lieY Cossor
A.rrt Thomson
Delia Raynent
nlaine Hamilton
C1a.re Tayl o.r
Sue Young
Julie tr'i,ndlater
Libby Jores

-qlottr-a_sPnnp
l{a1c o1m Spiden
J. Sroad.bent
Bax.ry Young
?ete.r Rayment--Jb Ritchi-e
Er.rol llosier

John Canpbell
Craig lla.rxis i
Kin Berger
oreg lahey
r.loel orphan
ifeil Pyke
iliaston ?a.r.rr)n ?ete.rs
iilick Shaw
lfa.rk Trenovreth
Dick Johnsoa
I'red Sayere
Roger Spencer
Petex rehodes
Srett ?eters
T. tritton

76
+o
4O
36
2A
1"2

BhCING IRIYXRS

bv L'ta1c01" Phone

NaVIG]',?0RS
alco Lfi b ploen

iIeil licNeil
trelia Rayment
iev C os9or
Bruce Steph.enson
?hi1 Hutch.is on
Alex i,1i1ns
Julie Iindlate.r
libby Jones
-Rodney Cos6 o.r
), llcl{ei11
lan l,lo1.r
Bob Coss o-rgery Gculding
Graherm Campbell
?aul Jones

** iru".
Peter Raynent
Pat l,,lewj"ng
l,en llelrose
n.r.ro1 Hoge.r
Rob Ritchi-e
iilan l,lcoonne11
Bruce Villian

n:- Fr- r-rr,alth
.lee Nightinga.le
Jolm ldovak
.Richard Croston
Kev Heffexnan
Jim Poole
?at ilei{ing
?ete.r Bul1
GIen Carpenter
tren Nelson
Len Peters
Iodd tlorflers
N. Nixon
lYan Tighe
Keith nuce
T^r1- lr^ffcrnan

6tetgBB

40
2A
24
I7
10
3
B
6
6
+
3
I
2
2
I
I

40
34
27
2+
lo
IO
a
a
6
+
+
3
3
2

6B
34
2+
20
l2
a
6
6

76
63
++

24
2L
t0
1

t-8
13
L2
L2
11
10
10
10
lo
9
9
8
1

7

7
6

'5
5
5
5
5
4
+
+
3
3
2
2
I
1
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122 Glen Carpente.r
Io0 Joe Hodge
100 John NoYak
100 Norn Sing].eton
98 A].on lilcooonelL
96 Brian Cosso.r
92 RusEell Fald.ron
92 Don Merkley
84 llayne Cosso.r
82 lan Pete.ra
80 Alex lli.lns
B0 ?au] Jones
Bo Llalc o1m Spiden
78 Gary Cossor
76 Bob Cosso.r
?6 'Ieruy Corbett
70 Bruce Stephenson
68 Ba.rxy Youflg
64 Paul l,las tersoa
64 Iar HelsdeE
54 Pat X{e!',ring
54 fhie.rry Reig
6a John navies
60 irred -{xtell
58 Rodney Co;so.r
56 Sernie Thatcher
52 K. Urquhaxt
52 Peter iiayneat
48 BeY Cossor
46 Ray Carnichael
++ Grah.an Campbell
42 Ba.rry Suith
40 John Hefiexnan
40 John Broadbent

40 Nigel Johnsto!
J4 bruce Horey
32 John Bl ake
32 Vern Haat11ton
3O non Gibson
28 I{en Payl"ox
28 4,. Za:afi\
26 Cxaig Young
24 Bell Jager
24 llndrew Koschfiano
24 Rob Ritchie
22 Srett Pete.rs
22 Dale J efferies
22 lvan tighe
22 3a.rry Uraith
20 Steve Austin
20 3i11 liorris
20 Geor3c Haseler
20 l)avid I€!i-t
20 ?ete.r r,Yaltori
20 Blaine Hasilton
18 Rrian AEpin
15 Rl-chard Croston
l6 IieY lleffernan
16 Peter 3u11
15 B. Nane
16 ,lrldrew Hockley
16 +l"ya ?hiuips
14 !.r.ro1 Hoger
12 Cla.re taylor
I Bar.ri, vandenburg
I Sue Tou[g
6 Bernie Rutherford

ltrore Scores overleaf ..

I
lllllAr IIAS 'E\rrt 1,U{ +Or C00Km u?

FOR US

4ra*LiuD,-oug

r6,th IsolSlsFE --,I'BIL.,Y - 8 p.m.

B.RING, BRIS-N [E ,.+P(U.B.D E]C.) TOR!}l,
? i: N.iffIGriTOR
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N0-vu.I5,IR-DnCfl ,IBB, 84-

I3a ,\1an l,{coonnel1
L22 Glen Carpenter
120 l,,lalcolm Spiden
1Ol John Novak
10I Norm Slngleton
100 Joe tlodge
96 /il ex l,,lilns
93 Russell fa]-dron
92 Dcn irerkley
89 ilayne C ossor
BB Garv CossoI
84 BruLe Ste phenson
82 lan Petexs
81 ?auf Jones
79 Peter Rayment
78 Bob Cossox
77 ?err.y Coxbett
72 ?at ile!'ring
68 Paul L,lasterson
6B Barry Toung
57 Thierry Reie
68 Bev Co ssor
68 lan HeIBdon
63 Rod Cosso.r
62 John D.rvies
61 Fred AxtiU
53 K. Urquhaxt
47 Baffy Smith
45 Ray Caflnichael
45 Grairau Canpbell
41 John Broadbent
40 John Ileflernan
4O Nigel J ohnston
34 Ann lhomson
34 Bruce Ho.rey
J2 Vern ila&il ton
32 Joha Blake
30 noo Gibson
29 Glen Zagaoj.
28 Neil l,{cNei}
28 tren ?aylor

26 Xrrol Hoge.r
26 Cra.ig Young
25 Rob Ritchie
24 len l,{elrose
24 nel ia iiayment
24 nen Jagex
24 Andreli I{oschman[
23 Dale Jefferies
23 Brett Peters
22 f lrao lighe
21 Bill }Ioryis
2O Steve Austin
aB PBCBS fia+t".
20 Oeorge Haseler
20 Xlaine llanilton
18 3xj-an Aspln
16 KeY lleifexnan
16 B. Kane
16 Richa.rd Cxoston
16 ?eter 3ul-l
15 -Aadrew Ilockl-ey
14 John Jones
13 Phil iiutchison
12 Clare Taylor
B Bamy Vandenburg
B Glynn ?hiUips
B Sue Yo ung
b .L-r bfry d ones
6 Benrie Rutherford
6 Julie tr'indlater
6 Darrcyl McNeill
3 Ian l,loir
2 ?. Ripplesman
I Neil Pyke
I Gary Goulding
I Greg Findlater
1 Ken Peters
I Sxuce fli].liams

qqri@ rul! Hq!,f qs cEEEB-ru..lrE ouB

f,oth YEI,B

".IT TIIn I.A]'{IIY P]c]fIs

.ANZrtC ?j,RK, ToOfloNG (opposite the Bus nepot)

BYO

Ha]Ie a slice of the giant Sirthday Calie -surp.rises for lriddies.
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u. q. cAE*cr,,[B*-qL_.qItru\N!

fle, as financial mer0bexs of the I!i.G. Car Club
nominate

fo.r the position of . .

Proposed by.

I hereby signify uy vrlll1ngness to act in the

of Queensland

C].ub No. .
CIub lro. .

capac.ity a6

hereby

per above
n oni oat i on.

;tlArleo., ,. .. C1ublfo... ...
(This nonination must be lodged with tile uon, SecretaxJ at least
]L_lour.t eeq*d.allg__Eu--t S. "Uhp_-4equaf,^-Gen9gq1--M9i.!3.8 j-)-=--_ _ _

APPE[llrx q

FORM OI PROXI

M. G. CAI|. Ctlrts OF QUEU,{S-I.UID

being a financial member of the }tr.c. Car Club of Queensland hereby
appoint

. . . , .of.

as my prloxy, to vote for [e and on ny behalf at the. .
Annual General Ueeting of the Centxe to be held on the. . . . . .

day . . . .and at aqy adjournoent hhe.reof.

Signed thie. ,...dayof.... .19

Signatu.re. . . . , . . . . .1,{embership t[o. . .



BATHURST AND BUST

Alan and I were both enjoying
head south and visit Bathurst
the James Hardie 1000.

two weeks holiday, so we decided to
to view and photograph the great race,

We loaded our camping gear and what we thoughL would be adequatecfothi.ng, plus, of course, the aI1 importana Nikon ca{nera gear,into Alanrs lyazda and late wednesday hight {arter the Bscc-Nigitrun),
headed sollth. We had a cold but uneventful trip down the Newell
Highl"/ay, the rota-ry zipping along beautifully, and we arrived atBathurst early Thursday afternoon. AIanrs photographers pass gained
him entry to the circuit, while I paid Lhe '$2O.OO entry, -plus-$6.00
for the paddock and we drove in and went looking for a camp site.
We.had been under the false lmpression that we could camp in thepaddock area, but this was not to be, so we headed for the mountaintop where the main body of campers gather. To say it was cold ontop of Mt Panarama would be an understatement, especially for a
Queenslander, and that night, as the wind whistted and light rainfe11 we thought about things like ski suits, gloves, long johns etc,all of which were safe at home in the cupboard, whiie we-1ay in our'sleeping bags and shivered. WhaL organiLationi
Friday u.as another cloudy and col.d day, and we walked the track fromthe cutting to Forest elbow, checklng out the sun (when it appeared)in relation to photography positions, and watching the driver; aEthey lvent about their practice and the fine tunlng of their cars.There !,/ere two practice sessions on the Friday ana the ten fastestrunners were establlshed to contest the Hardies Heroes, to be runthe nexL morni ng.

Saturday dawned rea11y coId, with a light faI1 of snow just for goodmeasure. The cold track was not assisting the top ten, and seveialdrivers were 2 seconds Elower than thelr irevious'best Limes. TheNissan turbo, however, revelled in the cold air, for with the boostturned up, ceorge Fury took poLe position from peLer Brock (Commodore)
and Dick Johnson (Falcon).

Sunday, race day, \4/as q complete contrast, the sun was shining andit even became hot enoigh to cause mild sunburn. The crowd h;dbuilt up, and Ford and HDT banners lrere every-where on the mountain.-There were plenty of food and.drlnk stA11s, plus a wide variety ofT-shirts, jackets and team badges for sale. 'There were quite ; fewcharacters in the crowd, like thq rArthur Dungerr look_a_1ike,Captain Marvel and various others. The troubie some supporters goto.with their mobile reskysn is incredible, most are taiinfutty -
painted to match their idolrs caF, with green or red and white being
Ih: T:"t pog"lrf: like the motorised ref;igeraLor with the HDT painEjob (Heavy Drinkinq Team).

As every one would know by now, the race iras marred by a strart linecrash, but on the mountain, uniess you are riear a p.A. speaker yolldonrt know what is happening most of tne tinje. Atl we saw was a fewcars come by, drivers arm up and the track narshalls had the blackflags out. Gradually the news filtered through, and we uaited fora re-s tart.
Peter Brock in the HDT Commodore took the ear:Iy lead, which pleasedLhe Holden supporLers, and when Dick Johnson toot ovl. Lhe Iedd later1n tne morntng, the Ford fans had their turn to shout and wave theirf1a9s, while the Mazda supporte.rs never did get a chance to cheerEne leao car this year. SOme fans are so 1oya1 thaL when Dick Johl_sons Ford went out wiLh a broken axle, I saw one group pack theirgear and leave lhe circuit.

.../2



P-^ter Brock was the even
:-r:ld:renj.lo 'o nr= .j;;flu',.'inn".,(ug.in), which musL be alvrutlv
;,'ii ;:", i' l,:"* l::.";i::ir"5l'i"'.1""i.;3:'"::i =t'ons *'"-,roi"'
i. .;,,",. : ":^""";" : ; 
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a..d sLeep "o." ,J.E:."L \ce-the_Frdck t. .pJ.".i.'r'J I'ffdnl:;wthA Fu11

over skyrir- "l--a-;;";i lllr".i""illo!lrnrjns rhe orjnd co-rnIrs
We left the track afr6r Io,t"unr o..unilli; ;; ;=;"in:^l'::::l:Ir:l and heacred 1or B.rj soane-
59lden ro.kercd ;ra;r ';'-Y;: rurEher than Dubbo in ,l."r""ji"i"I,.HX2 oFl . AIan, wfro ,".-ri'Ii. srreeL and pretty well
:i, :l:. i,l;jl::"i:#l"rj!- |i",5:;ii:?;;5;;j:tliji^r :ii:iT*l"e-,were sL,..j"j iScjoi'i:.r of the t"io.i ,lJ-rirleaq woLrnd
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Newcgstle National Meeting
1985

2nd October, 1984.

Mr. Pe l-er Rayment,
National- Meeting Co- ord i na Lor,
MG Car CIub Queens Iand.P.0. Box 1847W.
BRISBANE +OO r

Dear Peter,

Tirne is passins quicklv t,'ith only-six months left until NATMEETNEl,rcAsrLE'85.-. rranniig is welr' f;;;"i;;;;"";;'i"icastr" cruumembers are lookine forward t..tt" ."rlu"y-";';";;;;. from orherff"::: :::i:.in whit we topu ,iii-uu-"i-l,i:"y"ili""iia rriendry

B6okings ha're bcen cor,rinp in at a pleasing raLe and alreadysome of the chosen accomioa"tion uinuu"-ui",'loipiliuiy toot"a
Blj. !yl.: sunseL..Moret, Hospitariry n"i"i,'ciiv,iIiEr ana theracr.lrc Uardens-Motto Farm, Caravan'parkj. ' io"L""i,-tf,".u l"still plenty. of accommodation. available 

"t "--"rrU"i of suitablevenues for those members ,h" hr.,ra;;;-;; ;;r-r;;ij";; iheir minds.
It.is appreciated that some people- Ieave sending depositsthe -Last minute and it noweveryone tn"t ir,""i.lo*.i"[.iiEI"all5riRB'?1.]Al;,!:I:.;:.

NEl.ls LETTE R

uc cln cLue lruewclsT_LE CENTRE), p.O. EOX 62A, NEWCASTLE. N.S.W.23OOPHONE (049) 52 3045. TELEX: A^ rr?:r7

until
r emi nd

1984.
As all bookings, deposit.s etc. must be finalised bv thaL. date,r wourd ask thar as co_ordin"to. ior-youi''diru,"r5i 

"o.taremind your members in or.ler to t""p ir,li"g"',ri,rrilil
Enquiries should be direcred, to_I:t p9!g" who is handting aLtaccommoda Lion bookings f or
::,;i:ii;iit;i"'f, iitE" r6iir'i;,1?3'.1'l:^:ll%itl,ill;",r::.t:1.

$99i!i:l"tlV I have enclosed a short documenrary video onNewcast.re Ior you ro show ro your i"ri"r-Citju-,nl.ill.. [,msure 1t wiIl make enjovable,viewing. fnis viaeo is-just anotherlndrcation of our Commirree,s enttriiiaim-""j-i"."jia planning.protessionally filmed bv , Iocar televisr;;".i;;;:;;."^an i t isby way of an adverLisernLnr for a rrrr r".i'tr,-"iiII,,,li tnu "nti."I v85 Eas ter ac Livities whi ch. we "i It-oF;;;";o;-lli"]. ,o.udetailed information on how. to pu..f,.""-if,i""iiilj-riff U"outlined in a further bulletr.n.

/2.
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Nov for some up to date ne$,s on the NEWCASTLE NATMEET.
InformaLion just to hand from RAAF I,iilLiamtown indicaLes
there will be a display of aircraft during the Concours
d'Elegance. Most probably a Mirage, a Maichl and a t injeeL.
How about a. piston engined tlinjeel amongst the Pre-War or
T-Types - that should provide quite a field day for the
shutter bugs!

rtF,,^Et -\-a*---
-E-

-Dr-

oelc-. r oo"rt RecxoNI tHo/'LL 6Er AwAy wrrH

Ior those members wishing to experience the real thing, it is
planned to conduct sc.enic joyftights during both days-6f
competitive events at !Jil1iamLown. For approximately $15-g2Oyou_rrill-be able to enjoy a 20 minute flighr in a lieht twin
engine aircraft over some of the most scenic areas Newcastle,
Port St.cphens and the Hunter Valley has to offer.
1f possible please include this nerrsletter in your next Club
magazine.

Regards.

,6a rL^L7
(co1in nailey)
NATMEET CHAIRMAN



tHn 0c1xG0N

I'OR SA],8

-a-

I&\!q.Lc- -rc!,g

NJE$E&-!&Q$-!3{4.,11}i,

Ig&-EII.E
CR0ST011 GRoUP .l! S?oRTS Ci[t Thio car is for sa]e fo.r

$a5oo int-ffii-ng diEIiEil-T is ileady tc race. The car was
built io 19Bl usj-ng a space frarne chassis (Jesigned by Kees
Koppeaol and const.ructed by liloel iuckey), It has nerer been
bent. Englne is l6oocc lord vrith dry suElp lubrication'V.ltr.
geax box lvith 1to l top gea.r. 4 ivheel disc bxakes, fully
adjustabLe suspension including gas spax shockabsorbe.rs '
Body is supe.r lighij fibre glaes and alloy using g.round effect
undex pan. The p.rice is negotable and r,vill sell the ca.r as
a rolling chassis only for $2800. Phone rl1cha.rd a7 2o5 3673,

tr'tlil.I $TCl,oSxD S IGi,x rixln Ti.l'llER lnteIiox diliiensions
3 . 9 mf fs-ffiTffi F-T-r . i-ii""t ii-ti'i 3[l-0-i e rr i d e hy d raul i c brake'
Radial tyres on I4!r Holdeo rims. I,tade to suit ilelsor Raclng
Car. il;lIOO for furthe-r ,Dartlculars contact Grant Beaunont
or lisa Seaumont on 391 8009.

Li!It"l!$-rE*1.1'.trli-ri.
Jy .Bo b Sc.l.r 9e1il.G. Car CIub of S.A.

llar\y peopla asr l'0e Lhac E-Ihf, '/nee-L nuls w-IL a.lway s ':uuy.tnat woy.
It may be the case frirh tne Life.red tJ''.)e (.r. oo most cars.) or on
right hand v.rheels, but left hanC wheels are different. The situatlon
ls.-particula.rty dingcrous ltl bh pa.rallel shank type iluts (as used on
XIGB VBs).
The slight clearauce necessarily present betlveen the sides of the
',rbeel nit and the rvheel holes cao alloul a sflall amount of &oYement

.which will tend to loosen the nuts if they axe rig,ht hand thread on
a left hand r-/hee]. It is a type of to.rbital acticn' (fo.r want of
a bette.r tern) 1,'hich causes the ').roblen.
It is to overcome thiE probler that txucks usually have left hand
th.reads on their left hand !.{heel- nuts. It is also to ovexcone this
problem that the koock offs on our l,[G wheels haYe d.iffexent threads
on left and right hand sides. You will nctice that knock offs have
oooosite threads to a txuckrs vrheel nuts (i.e. lH thr:ead on the RH
siae ana vice versa). Ehis is because the torbited actionr lrorks the
other way round. the knock off ntt bealrs oE the .o-!r-!sjde of the wheel
poriion:ritn 'lvhich it j.s in conirct, urhile vrheeliidTE-6ear on the
inside of the wheel secf,ion ivi th vrhj"ch they are in contact, thua
E-",:ffr! opposite tendencies of rotation'
Ihe pioblem is ra.rely noticed lyith tapered nutE, although it was a
left-hand vrheel r,rhich fell oif a traitex I once boffowed" It is a
significaot problei0 with D.1rallel shanked nut[i' It least t';,to of our
i{Gn VB orvners have had p.rob}ens 'loslng' left hand uheels. Ihat is
a fair perceotage !
l r,routd- be iqbeiesbed ir hearing fron people v,rho have suffe.red lost
or loose \,rheels drre to nuts ':Ic.rkiog loose. I wo,;ld like to tabulate
the info.rnation,
c/- i,{.G. Car Club of S.A. Inc., 93 Chief St., BRCIIPTON,S.A, 5OO7
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N,o-v_U'jl3ER:-nICq{B,n-&,--19-84.
of Queensland

Car C1.rb Hone Centre.

COIIMITIEE

PRES]IINT
frEJTfrffii1
yraI.?ruE]lsi*q
Bob Cossor

.x_-v-ryTs--q]:ig!Jt*3.I,
Joan Appleby

Ma,rBE liHIf $n!Rn!t!RY
?hi1 Hutchison

TRT.iSIIRTR
Itfr,-t-norGo a ( c.d,{s lelegate)

cotfl[Itrnn
J-oli-R6iTernan
Xr.ro1 Hoger
Rictrard Cros ton
SteYe Austin

Es.s^lsJ.-Aggres
G.?.0. Box 1847,
SRISI/rNI. q. 400r

.0,d d.re s s.lof Club.rooes
18 I'Iash Street,
RCSAIII.Q.4064

209 B0O0

57 L56L

277 096A

37A 1368

343 577 2
3+L 4252
2a5 3673
245 5265

iiiork

48 5051

34]. 2985

ndito.rs ?eter & Delia Rayment 30 3l-4e

?hone Hooe
355 1313

the Sec.reta.ry,
1{. G. Car Club of
G.?, O. Box 1847,

Na,ne iu Fu11. .

Address.....

Queensland,
BR]S Um. Q, 4001

Occupation,. '.
.?os t Code. . .

P,lRf ICULARS FOI' VEI]ICIN

Make.... Model. . . . . .yea.r. ' ' ..Reg' No. " .

Eogine No. . .Cubic Capacity . .-: .9cs.-
I,-the urldersigrled, hereby apply for ]iembe.rship.ln the 1I.G.
Cir Club of Queensland. Ihis application is subiect to the
acceptance by the n'xecutiYe Coff0ittee anc extended on con-
diti;B that i wil]. aAree tc abide by the Ruies cf the Club
and centre.

Dated..
Attached please f ind

Prices eubject to change
?1ease confirm before posting

Proposed by. .

Secondedby....

..,..6ir.ned
cheque/cash-for .r1B being annual membership

$5 C. A, M. S. Basic I,icence
$4 Joinins I'ee
$1O Countiy Menbership ( out-
slde 16Ok1is fadius of Brj-sbane)

...No.4. .

. 'No. Q.




